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wnl NOT BELIEVE 
I NEWTON IS GUILTY

<

NEW U. S. AMBASSADOR 
LEAVES FOR PETROGRAD

Francis Conferred With Central 
Powers’ Ministers at Stock

holm.

IWASHINGTON TAKING 
l£SS GUMMY VEW

i

TOENCH AIRMEN ACTIVE 
III BONE ATTACKSOfficial W ar Statements

snd
British of the night there wee violent ertillery 

action In the sector of Remecepelle. In 
the afternoon of April 28 the bombard
ment was resumed with Intensity In the 
seme region, as well as In the direction 
of Dlxmude and Stecnstraote."

i ' Munition Worker Favorably 
Known by St. Catharines 

^ Church People.

Expectation Now is That Ger
many Will Offer Con

cessions.

Several Successful Air Raids Car- 
ried Out Behind German 

Lines.

i T*1®. British official statement, issued lost night, says;
"There has been mining activity today 

•bout lhe Loos salient and at Neuve 
Chapelle.

“The artillery of both sides has been 
active about Neuville St. Vaast, Angres 
and the Ypres-Comlnes Canal and atJlÇOfÉ,

‘A hostile aeroplane was brought down 
by anti-aircraft guns near Moegsteert. 
The pilot and observer were killed. One 
of our machines is missing.”

STOCKHOLM, vis London, April 
24.—David R. Francis, the new Am
erican ambassador to Russia, left to
day for Petrograd after two busy days 
spent jn Stockholm.

The German and Austrian minis
ters to Sweden, by direction of their 
respective governments, Held lengthy 
consultations with Mr. Francis while 
here concerning Teutonic Interests In 
Russia, and also with regard to the 
prisoners' camps which Mr. Francis 
will Inspect.

Mr. Francis also met the represen
tative diplomatists of all the warring 
powers In Stockholm.

Italien
The official communication from Ital

ian headquarters,issued yesterday, reads:
"The bad weather conditions diminish

ed, but did not Interrupt the activity of 
our troops. In the upper Cordevole. we 
repulsed new and persistent enemy at
tacks against the crest of Col dl Lana.

"At the summit of Sexton, on the 
Drave, wo completed the occupation of 
Passo Della Sentinelle, 2717 metres above 
the sea level, and took a dozen prisoners, 
one machins gun, anns and amm.mltion.

"On the Carso the enemy artillery yes
terday poured guets of firs from guns 
of all calibres on the trenches we had 
conquered east of Welz. Our troops 
evacuated .In the north Valley of tho 
*«!*, a email portion of a trench Which 
was greatly exposed to the enemy fire. 
In the evening the enemy renewed Abe 
attack In force against the trenches In 
south valley, but was again vigorously 
repulsed."

MAY BE SETTLEMENThabits were good SHELLING AT VERDUN '

Mort Homme Position Violently 
Bombarded by Artillery 

of Enemy.

t

Ambassador Gerard's Cables In
dicate Break May Be 

Avoided.

Boarding Mistress Hag Great 
Confidence in Man Held 

by N. Y. Police.
Russian

The official communication from Rue- 
rcad*'eenera* headquarters yesterday

“His Imperial majesty, the comman- 
der-ln-chlef of the army, spent part of 
the holy week In religious exercises Iri 
common with all the mumbero of his 
•toff. An er.emy aeroplane threw bombs 
on Dvinsk. Our aeroplanes threw 30 
bombs on the station south of Friedrich- 
atndt. On the remainder of the front 
there was only nn exchange of fire.

‘k’aucasus front: In the coast region 
the enemy made attempts to advance 
toward Treblzond. These were all frus
trated by our advance guards.

"In the region of Aschkala the fight
ing continues. We stopped the Turkish 
offensive in the direction of Kharput."

WASHINGTON,April 24.—Confidential 
despatches from U. S. Ambassador 
Gerard at Berlin indicate that Ger
many will make certain concessions to 
(he United States In response to the 
note demanding the immediate aban
donment of present methods of subma
rine warfare.

Whether the concessions will be suf
ficiently broad to meet the American 
demands, appears uncertain. However, 
officials reflected an air of hopefulness 
for an amicable settlement of the issue.

It Is understood Ambassador Gerard 
has received broad Intimations that the 
German Government will go to great 
lengths to preserve friendly relations 
with the United States., He Is under
stood to have gained his impressions 
from officials of the Berlin foreign of
fice, Including Foreign Minister von 
Jngow.

The Berlin government Is confronted 
with finding a way to satisfy the Unit
ed States without arousing the ele
ment which insists on a relentless sub
marine campaign. Mr. Gerard’s des
patches are of a highly confidential 
nature, and were received during the 
night

•peelel Cable to The Toronto World. # 
LONDON, April 24.—The only fca. 

lure of the fighting In the region of 
Verdun today was a violent bombard
ment of the French positions In

NO PAPER CHURCH FOR
THIS BAPTIST PASTOR

ST. CATHARINES. April 24.—If Harry 
I* Newton, 
foreman, who is being held in New York 
06 «barge# of offering to kill J. P. Mor
gan. blow up the Welland Canal, munl- 
tldbs factories and public buildings, Is 
found gugty, tt would be hard to prove 
him such In the eyes of a number of St. 
Catharines church people, to whom he 
became well and favorably known in the 
leir months he vu here.

According to hie .boarding-house mis
tress, who made the statement today, he 
was of moat exemplary habits, remained 
at home nights except when he went to 
<*ureh affaire, and was a regular Sunday 

He showed evidence of being 
well educated, and purchased heavily In 
books, always of good literature, and his 
pî6fî?t,4..tOA0theri were always articles of this kind.

St Catharines munitions

CAPT. R. C. HUNT.
2nd Command of "B" Company, High

landers’ Battalion, Hamilton.

He Strikes All But Few Names 
From Roll of Membership. region of Le Mort Homme, west of the B 

Meuse, in the course of last night the 1 
French dispersed several reconnoiter- I 
Ing parties of the enemy west of the B 
Meuse, and they made some progress 1 
in hand greade attacks southteas of * 
Haucourt and northwest of the Cau 
rettee wood, taking about v30 Germans 
prisoner.

NEW YORK, April 24.—Declaring he

IPISISI
he said, because the members dropueil 
were not sufficiently active In the church 
a"d n?£ r«sularly. Dr. Kempasserted that to keep on the rolls is 
members persons who were not Intorest- 
ed In the church was ’'ecclesiastical hy- pocrisy.

German

HAMILTON
NEWS

The following German official state
ment was Issued^yestcrday:

"The artillery along the entire front 
has shown greater activity than during 
the past few days. Successful German 
patrol operations took place at several 
pointa.

"South of 8t. Biol,-- British detach
ments were repulsed.

"In the Meuse sector minor French 
hand grenade attacks yesterday against 
our forest positions northeast of Avo- 
court were repulsed.

"Weak enemy advances during the 
nljjht to the east of Dead Man’s Hill

"A strong attack In the neighborhood 
pf Thiaumont Farm, east of the Meuse, 
broke down completely in front of our 
lines.

"A British biplane was put out Of ac
tion after an aerial engagement east ot 
Arras. It, occupants, consisting of offi
cers, were captured.

"Eastern and Balkan 
hlng to report."

French,
VYesterday afternoon’s French official 

communique says:
"To the north of the Aisne, a German 

reconnoitring party endeavoring to 
penetrate our lines on tho plateau ot 
Paisey was repulsed with losses.

To the west of the River Meuse last 
night we dispersed several reconnoitring 
Parties of the enemy.
.. ‘To the southeast of Haucourt and to 
the northwest of the Caurettes Wood we 
made progress wtih hand grenade; 
the communlcatingTrenchee of the A and took about 30 
one officer.

‘.‘The enemy has delivered , a fairly 
spirited bombardment In ther region of 
Dead Man Hill.

Bast of the River Meuee and In the 
Woevre district the night passed with 
r*let|v* quiet. At Bpargee, the explosion 
of, a German mine caused us no damage.

In the forest of Apremont our artillery 
has shown activity, and It has been 
efficacious In combating the trench guns 
of our adversaries.

In the Vosges we hare captured a 
small German position in the vicinity of Bonhomme.
n"in Bf'du'Pvdurtng the day of April 
!La.n,d.lhe.nl*htJ’f £Pr‘l z3-24, French 
aerial squadrons bombarded on two dif
ferent occasions the railroad station at
u/.fthl.fîl tllt e?,*t 01 tho <orest or Houthulet. On the flret occasion 30, and
2” sec»nd, 1* shell» of large calibre 

do,wn„ by our aviator», and 
"■"/.of the missiles reached their vb-
ffiKSw»1 -w- ,

«Saattsrejs&r'"
in the Argonne we concentrated 

f rX,mLot Malancourt.
thJ* Meuse the enemy vio

lently bombarded during the afternoon
haJÜ?!111Iene ln regions of LeMortnomine.

the Meuse and In the Woevre 
thfL£rtln*,ry ■ot'/'ty was Intermittent. 
"There le nothing to report on the rest or the front.

The Hamilton Office of The Tereat# 
World Is now located at 40 South 
McNsb Street.

On land the rest of the front wit- 
neeeed the usual heavy artillery work 
at important points.

In the air an active 24 hours was - 
passed, French aerial squadrons mak* 
ing many flights and dropping many 
bombs. Twenty-one shells apd eight 
Incendiary bembs were dropped on the 
railway Station at Longuybn; five shells 
were dropped on Btenay station; 12 

were dropped on bivouacs east of Dun’
32 on bivouacs In the Montfaucon re
gion and on Nantlllols station; <| 
shells were dropped ln two visits 
the railway station at Wyfwege, east 
of Houthulet forest Sunday and Sun
day night. .

The Belgians report thât a violent 
artillery action was fought in the 
Hamscapelle ’ sector last evening and 
during the night, and that this after
noon the bombardment was resumed 
with intensity in the same region, as 
well as in the direction of Dlxmude 
and Steenetrate.

-KExE | SEVEN THOUSAND 
SINCE WAR BEGAN

Regarding the shell found In his trunk 
atBuffalo station, she states that It was 
oMerod to her, but she declined to ac
cent. She further states that he wae a& Ml is-sa
letters but one have been from postage 
stamp collecting agencies.

SERBIAN RELIEF FUND.

FUNERAL OF JOHN PEACH 
OF MARKHAM TOWNSHIP

s in
■■■L emy

prisoners, Including
1.

one of Martcham Townehlp’^plmnem-e! Statistic» Show Magnificent 
Luk £^.°£h%uh^^ Number Enlisted at
Ufelnth#' township, coming1!» CaUda \ Hamilton.
i", 1M6 with hie parente from York- 
shire, Englnad, and settling on lot 26. 
con. 7. By care and thrift he had ac- 
cumulated le.rgo property holdings in 
and around the 7tn concession. He was 
actively associated with the early 
Primitive Methodist Church and later 
the Canada Methodist, A large con- 

survives, occupying honorable 
positions in the business and agricul- 
tural Ilfs of the county.

f;
MONTREAL, April 24.—The Ser

bian Relief Association has been or
ganized under the auspices of the 
Montreal Council of Women. Mrs. 
Hugh Mackay, 2» Mecgregor street, 
was chosen president. H. B. Walker 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce 
le honorary treasurer. Various com- 
initiées to oversee gathering and for
warding of relief for Serbian war vic
tims have been named and ar# pre
paring their work.

front»; There le .not
on

STILL DICKERING OVER
McKITTRICK PROPERTY

Turldsh
RECRUITING SLUMPS The following Turkish official 

miinfcatton was Issued yesterday;
"On Thursday night hostile attack» 

on our positions at Beltza were easily
"From Friday until noon Saturday the 

intennjttently bombarded our po- 
at Felahle, on the left bank of 

the Tigris. About noon the bombardment 
Increased and the enemy attacked Im
mediately afterwards with troops esti
mated at half a division.

"Our reserves, however, directed a 
strong counter-attack on the enemy 
columns, and after two hour» of bayonet 
fighting the enemy was obliged to re- 
treet °Yn trenches with a lose ofsome 2600 dead.
,,JThe enemy's lessee In Saturday's fffle 0ver ,000’ °» ‘owe* we*,.

change! Ut'el'Amera th* ,ltuetlon *• un-

com-
HAMILTON, Tuesday, April 25.—With 

the object of clearing up the outstanding 
matters between the cemetery board and 
the McKtttrick Company, a Joint meet
ing of the board of control, cemetery 
board and representatives of the McKtt
trick Company was held yesterday. The 
chief point which they wished to clear 
up was whether the new proposition ot 
the MoKIttrick Company would cancel 
the old agreement.

The city solicitor said there were sev
eral matters ln the original agreement 
which the cemetery board was willing to 
forgo, and which would mean an easy 
settlement Of tno-dlsputee. Mr. Waddell 
will go over the draft form of the agree- 

f presented by Sir John M. Gibson 
light revisions. The ques

tion of water lots was gone into and a 
satisfactory arrangement wae arrived at,SS» fedfe%r#e,ne *

Authorities Are Beginning to 
Put More Faith in Per

sonal Canvass.

enemy
•itlon*

•* WAR SUMMARY I HAMILTON, Tuesday, April 25.—Sta
tistics issued to the pres» by the chief 
recruiting officer here, show that Ham
ilton, from the time war was declared In 
August, 1»14, to April, 1016, has enlisted 
the magnificent total of'7621 
elusive of British reservists.

The total number of applicants received 
last week was 52 and 4» of these were

_   x . , , accepted. These figure» show a sharp
" 6Rimportant to obtain a decline from figures of the previous

thev -ontin,,» »* — r----- 7" are aiming at. Why should week' when 811 ‘PPllcant* were receivedtn?/J£rnue aP °Pcration where they probably lost 300 ooo man and 111 accepted, 
a liability out of all proportion to the liability or the French? v#»r’ Whlle.11!? recn,|t|ng eothoritie» are m 
dun as a fortress is Of no value The her» *uCn‘ ,r* no w<y Jubilant over the situation at the
Flandm and clMwhtrc, merely line, ^ ïrmcha, ran îeaî md mÏI 3S3, *S2,*«£S
tes» be dug in a few hours and defen/d for d,ys ffg
evident that it is not to £ain a few Of hv Ineess Alli U * used to secure enough men to complete| 'A- A J» 5STout ^111 pro1 ESSHMSS

policy have got it into their heads that French attonei e.n«5îüni.mll**ery Thirty^three applicants w
strained to the utmost, and further demonstrate «m , hee been #«t ye,terday- but 88

mans has been countered by the publications nr the, 0er' “ ^lf!' * d»ughter and one son.
reinforcements from Russia Tn z,,sii^nS °r tDe nfwg of the coming ot Yesterday j. Murphy of the Dominien 
tiMnefer wn«M k» ordinary course ot campaigning such a 5a,lwe:S Commission met the represents--7!S »ïïi.?hïrî52Vïï£ £S?,r f,".sï $rs,: & «ra rate»• °-™— »«d encourase ,h. Fr.nch " fll*"»r*« SSt.ST.T .Æ ffSM

_ . •*•••» ducts specIfM, while Engineer Slfton,
1■sys „•«« »• «. 0.„.„ stiaLve prSsnss, 6”

, h-„ Neuve wSLeTluS‘,Y

I T‘ É, I
SKS ESttJï: S;elîL,"r,K r°,6" • «ïSSi." SSftS &TAM5MÏÏ

obvloue thet . return In kind aaeluet Oernenr iotid"! reniended unm freer.

«rê™ra nsas&ssii.’s zz:;. WILL ,,c‘—To°,v-descents upon German towns would only Incense theOermanst nV,hV t, »h Tue,«d»>-- April 26.-
er has been exoloded -br tho mihHnetin* a# -4..^ M nght hard- Charles p Nell, a soldier, charged Vith
undPe u I-rcllol»elcel hleterr hee ehown that thé OermaMe^'brave fellow ""“d" j'Seepn
;«,* BSflSfSstiâléïï '? yhehin, d.t.« • SSSS/g&'aiShSae
losses and checks th ” 0erman tralt that ha* led the leaders to conceal today' wl appear ln the crlmln«l court

Sir Roger Casement, the Irish knight who rained tn «,» v„< . charged with ASSAULT.
war broke out> plotted against h'ls country, wae capturedf b7 tfi” Hamilton, Tuesday, April 26.— 

British navy from a German steamer, which attempted to landarm. ®l.ev« AIell,kl and, chr‘» Scemkos, 67
coast Of Ireland, and wae sunk Sir Rnaar .vIH.rti. 10 lancl orme on the West Murray street, were arrested last that Ireland was rin* "°®cr evidently persuaded the kaiser ni*ht by oonetab ee Kay and Mellon on a_ zreianu was ripe for a revolt, and would rise as soon as h» UI charge of assault, preferred by Kenny
XFSSZJtss-i?i.hr=5"ra™;n;.';7e« “■e,r.b«»”.« sï.:‘z'.fc a ‘Ksss
plots. A remarkable thing about this war has h«n îk^V0 carry ®ut his ------' against the British Empire whoever hatebed hjftln ?olM ^ Pl0t eo ,ar 1 8H°VLD “ °B,,eCT LeeS0N'

_ , .. . * * * • • * • • I HAMILTON, Tuesday, April 25.—T. M.
Pursuing their campaign In the Armenian theatre with Wright, chairman of the tire, police andRussians have stopped a Turkish offensive ie„m!kI1 T* ♦Jreî? v ,or the c<m2m ,tlee‘ ,tet?d ye,*2Kf that th*

1 Kharnut whieh «rr.tTLiVu °“en,lve launched In the direction of flJ* et the »»ylum school ivnarput, wnich strategic point thus has come closer to their object loeson to the government to P«y
; aleo repulsed with their advanced guards renewed Turkish P‘-They t0T fl.rS department servie# at thevance up'on Treblzond from the weM “he Rtîsîlau. 1,1 tdad-1 mountaln ln,tltutlon-

, , for Samsoon, 200 miles up the coast from Treblzond Thl! nnrt V/,!?ak n5 
! ®d hY roads with the interior of Asia Minor and other nnrffll 8 connact' 

are Joined with immense coal deposits by railway it to th«r»f«re8i2nisr&SESfir” - *u “• » « srsL'é;
• • * e e e

Passe della Sentinella (Sentinel Pass) over the intuit _ 
the Drave River, about 6600 feet (2717 metres) above^m levi,®k^k 
captured by the Italians, who are thus slowly Progressing northward

In fighting which has again broken out on the western J I S ,1 Ef/Pt the British war office announced yesterday that a force of A usi 1.11 °f I ^ 
was attacked In an outpost by about 600 natives and beat them off 
a small body of yeomanry ported In Quetta Village, Just on the bor£? w« M 
assailed by 3000 tribesmen and evacuated the place. Forty tribesman '. / Wkllicd and 30 were taken prisoners by the Australians. Quatto vma« to liltl 
merely held as an outpost. U 1# probable that enough troops arewlthin«iï So, make short work of any native demonstration. Uh<n cal1 '4M

• •see.
In the Bast African campaign British troops' under Oen. Vandervent., 

have defeated the German» before Kondoa, in the Irangl district, and occu- NÜ■ 
pled the place, Oen. Smuts reports. The Germans suffered considerahu ^ »» 
losses, and they retired in the direction ot the central railway. Thus forces 
ot Gen. Smuts have pushed on 36 miles beyond Umbugwe, where he was last 
reported.

MINERS AND GUNNERS
CONTINUED ACTIVITY

German Aeroplane Shot Down 
by British Anti-Aircraft 

Guns.

returned
Ot

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDi men, ex- our
and make »(Continued from Page 1). "Caucasian front: On th# right wing 

there Is nothing to report. In the centre 
*uX’,!?d *n «"«my detachment of

$5$ M~«s,usr,»a* “ "•
.M’kfi5fkSfïL*"reSIS «
waU.n klii2d ' whlch haU the «"«my

"On the'left wing In the coastal 
tor Isolated enemy attacks 
cesefully arrested.

"Near Seddul-Bahr (Dardanelles) two 
enemy vessel» opened an Ineffective fire 
jind some aeroplanes appeared at a groat 
lhe*water'0*>P*n8 h0”^* which fell into 

"On the coast of Smyrna two enemy
Later

doing: so they win the victory, so t# Th, Toronto World, 
LONDON, April 24-—Sir Douglas 

Haig, commander In chief of the Brit
ish army in France, reported tonight 
the existence of mining activity in the 
Loos salient and at Neuve Chapelle 
and contests by the artillery on both 
sides about Neuville St. Vaast, An- 
grese, Hooge, and the Ypres-Comluse 
canal,

A German aeroplane was brought 
down near F>jeg«tract by a Britleh 
anti-craft gun, the pilot and the ob
server both being killed. A British 
aeroplane is also reported missing.

WOODSTOCK'S BATTALION 
NEEDS TWO HUNDRED MEN

Color» to Be Presented to Hun
dred and Sixty-Eighth on 

Victoria Day.

püëüM&f
shelle on bivouacs In the region al Mont 
Faucon and the elation at Nantflkrte." 
re^|e Belgian official communication

"Last evening and during the coure#

were euc-

■
WOODSTOCK, April 24.—The I68th 

Battalion needs 200 more men, and Col. 
McMullen expects they will have She 
necessary number that will bring his 
battalion up to strength before they go 
to summer camp. Woodstock people 
expected the battalion would train here 
this summer, but Col. McMullen said 
today the battalion would move to Lon
don ln three weeks.

The Boehmer-Orr Textile Co. of this 
city, thru the manager, A. Hoidon, 
have offered to present the 16lth Bat
talion with regimental and King's col
ora Col. McMullen has replied grate
fully accepting the offer. It to expect
ed the colors will be ready for presen
tation on Victoria Day.

ere ex- r
TWO BRITONS KILLED

BY RIND TRIBESMENCANADIAN
CASUALTIESEEEB1Œ Deaths of Political Agent and 

Officer Were Promptly 
Avenged.

r1L?I!LD0£*’ Aprl1 24'—A despatch to 
Reuter's Telegraph Co. from Simla, 
India, save:

"Mr. Hughee, acting political agent 
and commandant of the Mekran Levy 
Corps, and Second Lieut. Horet, a re
serve officer recently attached to thj 
corps, were shot dead at Hand by two 
Rind tribesmen. Levies promptly 
killed the two assassins."

Tho official press bureau appends the 
following:

Mand is a small fort belonging to tho 
Khan of Kelat, in Mekran, a few miles 
from the Perso-Baiuehtstan frontier 
and about 300 miles from tb# frontier 
of Brindisi. This Is the flrsl disturb
ance of the peace In this region sine# 
Bahram Khan's raid last autumn,

za

Awarded Decision Over Ted 
Lewis in -Twenty Round 

Bout-—Wilde Wins.

INFANTRY.

. Killed In setion—<6315, Sergt. Archl-

asistipMurk-tg$@#a4BnssB?®i isriaa'*-1 »» 
mSBsnset-sat s-sar ««Msussi- es»
St! YK: 'ffi ttgi
o2SS’ti&i.4!BlL S?y WlnflciaFeUis 

stroud^o^iL ffi0Na
44 McGee street, Toronto! 6752i r.nm‘

Eecumlnac, Quo.; 439438, Alfred^Wm’ 
McCutcheon, Ke rsteadvllle N « • s7k?i Leo. McKenzie, Nto akwow v I1.'

Staples, Ont.; 446953, Cyril Alfred C)wens 
Acme, Alb ; 66E58.'Sergt.
Rheumcr, Ft. ' Willem!

tâASSSsïtf&.tf’A sr
mounted riflks.

Wounded—118024, Frederick T-ewls 
VV-^t!?dbrilltoV Ont*45' Wm‘ Rudolpri

ARTILLERY,.

Wounded—416668, Fred 
Crouee, Lower Branch, N.S.

j
81 *ALL HAMILTON WILL BE 

_ POUSHED ON MAY FIRST
, NEW ORLEANS, April 24.—Jack Brit
ton of Chicago wrested the World’» 
welterweight championship title from 
Ted Lewie of England here tonight when 

w5î,.'V,Jirded. » referee’s decision over the Britisher at the end of a 20-round
ÎT1, »„Dlck Bu,rke 01 New Orleafis refereed the match.

ItoF'iISlSreMuS.ni.TkFS,"
busy with rakes, brooms and shovels and
fromnC5lar1fotroofilty ‘ thW° P°"eh,na 

A publicity campaign will be used to 
Impress upon the public the necessity of 
rolling up their eleevee on May 1 in an 
effort to make Hamilton the “cleanest 
burg" on the map.

I' Hi

81 WELSH PEFEAYEd.

here tonight In s feet fen-round, no-de- 
clelon contest, according to critics at the 
ringside.

Hi
LË 1
i 1 t
1

: TURKS AT TREBIZOND
SLEW HUN OFFICERS

FLYWEIGHTS BATTLE.
TWO HAMILTON MEN

BACK FROM FLANDERS Jimmy Wilde, Pthe English8 flyweight 
champion, tonight defeated Johnny 
Keener of New York In the Uth round ot 
a 20-round match.

LONDON, April 26, 3.31 a.m.—The 
Turkish garrison revolted and slew 
all Its German officers before tb# 
Russians captured Treblzond, eayl 
The Dally Mali’s Odessa correspoa- 
dent.

rt TueKley, April 26.—Fte.ssés,$sr„!u“s:gra,?,','tt
»,",$*kM'SiLS,jsrgr

shrapnel wounds.
When queried In regard to the course 

of the war they were both emphatic in 
declaring that the big allied drive would soon be underway.

-

HAMILTONIANS QUALIFY
IN TRENCH WARFARE

THEY WANT FALERNUMList of Successful Officers An
nounced by Military Head- ' 

quarters.
The following officer» qualified as In

structors at the School of Trench War
fare, held at Hamilton on April 3 to 16 
1918 :
O. R. Blandy, 120th; Lieut. D. K. Hamil
ton, 125th; Lieut. S. C. Dixon, 129th;
canUtdepotC' aa,lon' 1,4lhi Lieut. Dun-

The following officers and N.C.O.’a 
have passed : Lieut. C. O. Jolly. 84th- 
Lieut. V. W. O. Clark, 84th; Capt O C 
Feme, 88th; Lieut. A, Barlow, 114th; 
Lieut. C. B Daw, 120th; Lieut. M. F 
Verity, 126th; Capt. J. a. Mlllen, 129th; 
Lieut. N. W. Williams. 184th; Sergt. R. 
Inman. 14th; Sergt. J. R. Hume, S4th; 
Corp. R. M. Barnes, 98th; Sergt, R. H. 
Msthews, 120th; Sergt. R. Jackson, 125th; 
Corp. A. E. Elliott, 126th; Sergt. W, A, 
England, 126th; Sergt. E, Boot, 129th; 
Corporal A. E. Thomas, 129th; 
Corp. W. A. Thompson, 129th; Corp. J. 
W. McDonald, l84th; Sergt. C. D 
Thrasher, depot.

GOOD TEMPLAR OFFICERS.

’■ii Falemum Is not a town somewhere 
in France or Poland—It to a new bev
erage made from the quintessence of 
lime», and 1» obtainable at Hotel 
Teck, or by the bottle from Wm- 
Mara, 94 Yonge street. Many people 
are delighted with this drink.

SERVICES AT BRUSSELS.

J
MASTER HOR8E8HOERS MEET.

T. H. DeGeer of Ottawa le Choies as 
President

;1 mibe an
Claremont

|
Lieut. E. Macartney, 98th; Lieut.OTTAWA, April 24.—The Master 

Horeeshoere of Ontario, ln convention 
here tonight, elected the following of
ficer»;

President T, H, DeGeer, Toronto- 
flret vice-president, J. W. Slack, Otta- 
wa; second vice-president Robert 
H y slop, Hamilton; third vice-presi
dent, James Wilson, Toronto; secre
tary, M. S. Donoghne, Peterboro; trea- 
surer, John Gardner, Brantford; pro
vincial organizer, M. J. Fagan, Otta
wa; auditors, J. E.- Ptewes, Toronto, 
and J. O. Drummond, Smith’s Falls

A 26 per cent, advance in the price 
ot horseshoes was discussed, but the 
convention toft the matter to the local 
associations, Thors are 160 delegates 
in attendance.

TORONTO BOY SCOUTS 
REWARDED FOR BRAVERY

i
BRUFSEL8, Ont., April 24,—Rev. 

Dr. J. A. McGIllvray of Knox Church, 
uuelpn, preached anniversary services 
to large and appreciative audience» 
at both services In Melville Church 
here yesterday. He also gave a lec
ture on the revised estimates of Eur- 
ope atthe tea meeting held this even
ing. The anniversary service# 
a great sueoess.

fl!

K SS-gg ÎSÆTïd
bravery^*W*Pd 110Uon a a,lt medal for

The two lade are members of the 16th 
Toronto Troop of Boy ScouU.

of Scout* were present from 
fh?!l tr^p -ln the city to do honor to their comrades. The silver medal whs

thint.r$nd1d 
n,r th® Scouts had made on behalf of the empire. Rev. Dr. Eakln presided.

REV. J, H. RATCLIFFE HONORED

_ STRATFORD# April 24.—Rev j u 
^ Catharines was âlértswî moderator pf the Presbyterian Simwl^ 

London and Hamilton hore today. ot

'■

I-

mm■
wS". were

%Wm. •T. JOHN’S MAYOR DEFEATED.

8T- JOHN. N.B., April 24.—Mayor 
Frink, candidate for another term, 
wa* defeated at the polls In today's 
municipal elections. R. T. Hayes 
was elected to the mayoralty by a 
majority of Ï003 votes.

O. Fred Fisher and Harry R. Mc- 
Jx-llnn, who led the poll of four can
didates In the primaries two weeks 
6 go, were elected to the board of 
commissioners. Each had a good 
ballot

■:

EX-OOVERNCy^OF DONOOLA

LONDON, April 26. 8.40 n.m.-Gen. 
Augustus de Segur MoKerrcH, who had 
"~nw,de military service and former
ly held the post of governor of Donro- 
la. died yesterday at Dundee,

HAMILTON, Tuesday, April 23.—The 
regular weekly session of the Interna
tional lodge pf Good Templars was held 
last evening In the C.O.O.F. Hall, East 
Jackson street.

Robert Morrison, D.O.O.T., presided, 
and the following officer» were elected 
for the ensuing year; Past Chief Temp
lar, A. H. Lyle; chief templar, Tom viac- 
Naughton ; vlee-ttmplar, Mrs. M. Farr; 
superintendent Juvenile work. Mise Jean 
McMordie: secretary, Harry McFarlane: 
assistant secretory, Mies Lizzie Hutton 
financial secretory, F. S. Morrison; tree- 
surer, Miss Jean McMordie; chaplain, 
Mrs. S. A. Morrish: marshal. T. R. 
King; deputy marshal. Miss Linda Se
well; guard. Mise Maggie Kenyon- sen-
cl#C Creasy Bcamude; P**®»»1- Mise Fran-

PRINT WORKER»' PAY RAISED.
FALL RIVÈR, Mass., April 24 —No 

tlces of a raise in pay for 12M hanSl

fftsus 2 K, «S as
the members of the Fall River ManutoV^ 
turers Association, who announced »n Increase of 6.6 per cent. The^printWorkl
Company;0 l6d by ^ ^

f
ROUMANIAN KINO GENEROUS.

ulatlon of Bucharest, who are suffering 
from the dearness of food, according
to Reuteris Bucharest correspondent,

SECOND COOKIt was said by the British War Office yesterday that the British are con
tinuing their bombardment of the Turkish position at Sannaiyat ln Mes
opotamia, and are again going to attack it. The Turks were shelled all day I LIEUT. W. E MARTIN
Ki 5 foédtieralre!6' ““ * "P** ll" XÏÏÎTé?**

(American Plsn.)r
WANTED*4 Write or telephone collect Immediately, 

stating nationality, experience, age, 
■ingle or married, wàges desired, etc.

I 4
I i

I 10TEL ROYAL, HAMILTON«-I.
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